
Dancefloor

Manic Drive

This is your last chance
to get on up now

Come on closer to me 
your pulse becomes the beat
step and move your body get closer and dance with me 
take a chance lets be brave
I'm sure you like the taste
take a shot at some fun and not to waste

Last chance 
come on get up on that dance floor
the party started and it's getting more
ain't nobody sitting down at this club
everybody get up now, everybody get up
o-h-o-h-o-h

Come on closer to me 

your paulse becomes the beat 
to dance about the music 
that's a new shoe that you can leave
from the girls to the guys to the back to the front
to let me see you block him
from the stop to the end of the break of dawn
let me see you block him
take a chance lets be brave
I'm sure you like the taste
take a shot at some fun and not to waste

Last chance 
come on get up on that dance floor
the party started and it's getting more
ain't nobody sitting down at this club

everybody get up now, everybody get up
o-h-o-h-o-h

It's your chance now 
feel it WOW!
Can you feel the vibe running in the sound 
o-h-o-h-o-h
a love compelling to do and move when it comes around
see me dancing in this place so fast 
from stead fast 
rocking from the world cast 
working on something that is built to last
this spot right here with your name written on it
don't refuse you got nothin' to lose 
time to chose staring, willing 
those finder hands up to the sealing 
so what you thought was a panic was a o-matic

Last chance 
come on get up on that dance floor
the party started and it's getting more
ain't noboday sitting down at this club
everybody get up now, everybody get up
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